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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
RE/MAX REALTY AFFILIATES RECEIVES IMPRESSIVE
RE/MAX SOUTHWEST REGION AWARDS
Reno, Nev. (May 10, 2018) — RE/MAX Southwest Region (Nevada, Arizona and New Mexico)
has recognized RE/MAX Realty Affiliates (RRA) with offices in Reno, Carson City and Gardnerville
with prestigious individual, team and office awards for the state of Nevada and Southwest
Region. RRA agent Linda Averett placed seventh in the state for commissions in 2017. Three of
RRA teams received Top 10 in the state awards: Mike Wood Team placed first for team
commissions and closed transactions, The Lessinger Team placed second for team commissions,
David Morris Group placed sixth for team commissions. RRA received the 2017 Multi-Office
Volume Award for the RE/MAX Southwest Region for closing more than 900 million dollars in
volume last year.
“It’s incredibly exciting to have so many of our excellent agents be recognized with these
awards,” said Amy Keith Lessinger, broker/owner of the Reno office. “They all are a strong
reflection of the RE/MAX philosophy, and I’m proud to see them succeed at this level.”
Agent Kim de Lancey received the RE/MAX 2017 “Community Citizenship” award which is
“awarded to an agent who has proven and established exemplary performance in their office,
as well as contributed to their community” for the RE/MAX Southwest Region. de Lancey, who
joined RRA in 2005, received this award for her dedication to Grace Church’s HopeFirst
initiative, which is a three-year initiative to create homes for people to live in while they
recover from addiction. By combining her many years of real estate experience and ministry
passion, de Lancey has played the key role in locating and facilitating the acquisition of recovery
homes for HopeFirst.
Craig Boltman, RRA’s Managing Broker, received the RE/MAX 2017 “Above the Crowd” award
which is “presented to an agent who is well rounded, an invaluable resource to the office, their
peers, and supports the community” for the state of Nevada. Boltman received this award for
his outstanding involvement in all aspects of RRA. Always willing to assist his fellow agents and
give back his time through volunteering at community events, Boltman has committed himself
to helping make RRA successful.

For the second consecutive year, RRA was recognized with the Children’s Miracle Network
Award for 2017 for having the highest total contributions for the state.
For more information on RE/MAX Realty Affiliates, visit www.RenoToTheMax.com, www.realtyaffiliates.com or www.realtyaffiliatescarson.com.
About:
RE/MAX Realty Affiliates, a locally owned and operated RE/MAX franchise, was recently named the
RE/MAX Southwest Region Brokerage of the Year. And it ranks among the top 50 large brokerages in
per-agent productivity, based on home sales data from 500 top firms in the prestigious 2018 REAL
Trends 500 survey. For more information, visit www.RenoToTheMax.com
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